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Letter from the Editor
not
out,
ing,writingfor,publishing,mailingouf) TheVital Forcehasbeenan incredibly
ing,inspiring,hugeamountof work. I havegreatlyappreciatedthe work
fellowstaff membersEd Altman,Victor Berg and (newestmember)Doug Haras wellas the VFJvolunteerswho assistat the mailingsand with speciftc
asks.Theoutgoing staff wasa big help,as well,particularly LoisMahaney, who
inuesto receive(andforwardon) membershipformsand submissions
mistaksentto her. Thereis no wayonepersoncoulddo all that is involvedwith not
putting out the quarterlyjournal,but maintainingthememberdatabase,peroutreachactivities,maintainingand enhancingthe communitywebsite.
is alsono way that theTheVitalForcewouldbe what it is without the input
the teachersand studentswho takethe time to writein abouthowT'ai Chi
is affecting their lives. So,thank you everyone for your fantastic support
this communication linkthat connectsus all!
thislastyear,lhavebeenimpressedwith the qualityof the submissions
comin - many of you are reallydiggingdown deep.Thequalityand quantity,
havesteadilyincreasedovertheyear.I am now gettingmore submissions
I can useeachquarter(whichis certainlypreferableto the oppositescenario).
makingthe toughdecisionof what will go in eachquarter,lknow therearecertopicsthat wlLLbe covered- for instance,the eventsthat haveoccurredthat
',as wellas theitemsthat arein everyissue.Beyondthat,
timeliness
and
of writing countfairlyhigh,but I alsofactorin if the writeris someonewho
beenpublishedbeforeor thetopic/ viewpointis one that hasn'tbeen
from before.I alsohavea personalbent towordsmedicalstudiesonT'ai ChiChih,
and hearingfrom membersof theinternationalteachingcommunity.what I can
always usemore of is: items for "News Shortsi 0.e, news that pertains to the national / international teaching community), itemsfor "The
Side",poetry (pyramid and non-pyramid), photos and original artEspeciallyif you have artwork or artistic photography, sendit inl lt
end up on the cover! Noteearlier submissiondotesfor 2O00on pg,34.
July,Doug Harned,hasspentmanyhourstrainingwith Edand I to takeon
veryimportantand surprisinglycomplextaskof updatingand maintaining
database.ln September,
he took overthat taskentirely.ln addition,he
sendsout the acknowledgement
postcardsand billing reminders.Doug will
behelpingEdand I createthe2000Teachers'Directory
thismonth.
are due to WebmasterVictor Berg who installedthe new verof our communitywebsitein October.Theinstallationand transferto a new
ServiceProviderprovedmorecomplexthan we foresawand asa result,
site wasinactiveor incompletefor about two weeks,for which we apologize.
with assistancefrom
Mary Ruiz,astudentof TCCTeacherCarmen Brockworkedfor monthson theredesignof the site,withan emphasison
increasingthe flow and organization.Checkit out and watchfor enhancements
in the comingmonths!........8est
wishesfor the comingNewYear!
NoelAltman, Editor
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pand
Res
Readers
DearNoel,
director
TheCommunityEducation
telephonedme today[Nov.12]
Therehave
abouta T'aiChiTeacher.
beenthreeT'aiChiCh'uanteachers
Another
hiredall unsatisfactorily.
T'aiChiCh'uanteacherhasapplied.
Theywould preferto omit allTC
classes
ratherthanhaveanother
failure.. . Therewould be two
a week.I
hourseveningclasses
startedout thisway but theirwere
so manysigningup I wasteaching
a weekin a coufive2-hourclasses
ple of years.T'aiChiChihappealsto
the NewZealanders.
Justin caseone ofthe teachershas
otherskillsfor otherworkand
wouldenjoyNapierit is a thought!!
. . . lf anyoneis interested:
JoanClark,Director
ColensoHigh School
CommunityEducation
Arnold Street
Napier4001
NewZealand
(FromU.S.A.:
0 1'l.@4-843-6674)

to havewrittendocumentation.
Thanksagain,
Tonya Setzke
Wyandotte,Ml
lEditor'sNote:Thereareno studies
that I knowof on TCChelpinguromen
throughmenopause.Doesanyone
elsehaveanyinfo.onthis?l
W o w ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! l a m r e a l l iym pressed!
! ! | had not goneinto our
websitefor quite awhileso when I
went in todayI reallylikedwhat I
saw.Keepup the good stuff. . .
Jean Horton
GrandJunction,CO
Hi Noel- | wantedto saythat your
lastissuecametogetherverywell.
Youaredoinga wonderfuljobas
editor! The layoutis fantastic!|
knowVFJwill continueto uphold
the upliftingflavorand spiritually
valuesit alwayshas.
beneficial

With loveand bestwishesto all.
ThedaGillespie
Napier,NewZealand

Hi Noel . . . Thewebsitelooks
great!! | evensent me a test e-mail,I
got it immediately.

to use
I am writingfor permission
and
Ed'sarticleentitled,"Softness
Continuity"
in the recentsummer
issueof theVitalForceasa handout
lwould photocopyit
in my classes.
lt is
and distributeit to my classes.
an excellentarticleand I thinkthat
will
students,
aswell asteachers,
benefitfrom readingit. Pleaselet
me know if this is possible.
Thanks!

I waswonderingif you knowof any
studiesthat havebeendoneabout
T'aiChiChihhelpingwomen
Muchadmirationand respect,
or if you could
throughmenopause,
RobertaTaggart
put the questionin the VitalForce.I
Cupertino,CA
havefaith that it will help me
throughwhat l'm told is a difficult i
t
time,but with somepeopleit helps i lEditor'sNote:Yes,it is fineto photo- i

copy articlesfrom TheVital Forcetos
use in your teaching - as long as
you are distributing them for free
and the issuedate and "The Vital
Force"appearon the photocopies.
(Youwill have to handwrite in one or
the other sincethe formatting I use is
to have publication name and page
number on the left-hand pagesand
the issuemonth and page number on
the right-hand pages.) In addition,
make sure the name(s)of the
author(s)and any photographer(s)
are legible once copied.l

. . . l'd like to have printed a particular call-outto any TCCteacher(s)
who hastaught within the public
school system or is in the processof
bringing TCCinto the system.
Pleasecontact me at (619) 7581948. Much thanks for all that you
do!

AmeliaRoache
SanDiego,CA

DearNoelandEd......
from the sunnytip of the
Greetings
globe. . . I havegiven a few presentationsin the lastyearto adult
groupsand they havebeengood
Thenthe pennyseemed
listeners.
to havedroppedwhen I did another
presentation
at the annualCatechegathering
at the end of August.
tical
Nowa group havegatheredand
haveaskedme to teachthem right
from the beginning.SoSouthAfrica
is now movingon to the map.......
Thelittlechildrenarestill lovingit,
and arebeinghelpedto settledown
and startthe dayoff well. Wellthe
dayswe mayforget due to unforecontinuedon page31
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Matajura wanted to becomea great swordsman, but his father said
he wasn't quick enough and could neuer learn. So Matajura went to
the famous duellen BAnzo, and asked to becomehis pupil. "How
longwill it take me to becomea master?"he asked. "SupposeI
becameyour sentan6 was with you eueryminute; how long?"
" Tenyears,"said Banzo.
"My father is getting old. Before ten years haue passed,I will haue to
return home to take care of him. SupposeI work twice as hard; how
long will it take me?"
"Thirty years,"said Banzo.
"How is that?" askedMatajura. "Firstyou say tenyears. Then when
I offir to work twice as hard,you say it will take three times as long.
Let me make myself clear: I will work unceasingly:No hardship will
be too much. How longwill it take?"
"Seuentyyears,"sAid Banzo. 'A pupil in such a hurry leams slowly."

- Zen Buddhism.
editedby PeterBeilson
- Excerptsubmittedby Dick Detert-

The Vital Force

FlowSoftly
ByJustinStone
shouldbe the firstcommanda
hergivesa newTCCpupil. Not"mole the
and feet"andnot"try hard-itt
ljbut"FlowSoftly'llf the stuthat,and tries
understands
do it,therewillbe no other
Evena child can

earnhowto phcethe
and feet.
Softnessis imnt becauseof
Meridianchannels,thru whichthe
flows.lf thereis
or any strain,

suchasmuscular
the meridians
contractand the
will not flow freely.
Correctshiftingof
weight,properYinning

Yanning,circularity,thesbare
important.but ttreycomeafteithe
haslearnedhow to move properly.lf

ng how to move
properly.Manyteachershavenot reallylearned
how to flow from the T'anT'ien,and they
shouldbe anxiousto bringthemselvesup to par.Thiscan be
go

donebl4,arrditing
Teachersl
andcomTrainingCourses
ing tb the Conference,
wherethereis much
practiceof the fundamentals.
Tryinghard
causesthe student
to tense muscles,
and this defeatsthe
very purposeofTCC.
'The effort of ho effort" is a phrasethe
teachershouldremem-

berandfrequentfyuse.
'theteacherdoestfte
mffi;xsnts well,ahdeN"' plainsthem well,thestudentwill
foot*
tend to followin the teacher's
stepsand,overa periodof time,gradually

'student,bfter
a few lessqns,,
isn t makingpro.
:ss,it isbestto tell heror llirnto forgetwhit has
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Sooneror Later
By EdAltman
oftenfeeltheyneedto
T"iChi Chihinstructors
I explainwhy they did not attendthe Annual
Teachers'Conference,
or a teachertrainingor workshopin their area.lt seemsthat they believethat
"nextyear"or"sometime"
in the futurethey'llhave
the time off,the moneyin the bank or eventhe will
to do their dailypractice.Somethingscannotbe
avoided,but manypeopleare moredependenton
their excuses
than they realize.
Thefact is that our liveswill not someday
cometogetherto becomemoretolerantof these
"interruptions'j
Therewill alwaysbe somethingelse
to do,andif we aren'tcareful,these
eventswill run
our liveswithoutour consent.Thisis not"living"
but existingthroughhabitand obligation.lt leads
nowhere.
Eachof us mustdecidehow muchwe value
our personalgrowth,and figureout how committed we areto continuallyimprovingthe way we
teachT'aiChiChihto our students.Numerous
eventsare heldthroughoutNorthAmericato make
it easyfor T'aiChiChihteachersto cometogether
and renewtheir practice.Thereis nevera charge

still
the mind!
Resfin the
ever Present
moment and
know long
Iife.
- EdAltman
The Vital

Force

for an accredited
teacherto audit a T'aiChiChih
teachertrainingcourse,
and the priceof the onedayT'aiChiChihworkshops
is minimaltoencourageteachersto attendwith their students.Of
course,
the maineventof everyyearisthe Annual
T'aiChiChihTeachers'Conference
whichwill be
held in NewJerseynextyear.I wouldthink that
everyaccreditedinstructorwould want to be there!
lf you feelT'aiChiChihis makinga differencein your lifethen why not be with other membersof yourT'aiChiChihfamily?Lookin theVital
put the itemsof inForce"Calendar
of Events"and
tereston yourcalendar,
in your vacationplans,and
in yourbudget.
Justinhasoftensaidthat our habitpatterns
determineour future,and that basedon the habits
we chooseto cultivatewe can buildanytype of
futurewe want. ln essence,
how we chooseto
spendour time is reallya decisionabout how we'll
liveour lives.

Great
redwoods
do theJing
a thousandyears,
Marvelous
silent
strength.
- EdAltman

I
BEGYOU
MASTERPLEASE
TEACHME TO LIVE.
CHOOSE
ALWAYS
YOUROWN
DEATH
those
who come
here to spend
time with Justin
will end up
with themselves

Tears
Fall From
My EyesAs
Justin Plays The
Piano
And My
Heart

- EdAltman

- EdAltman

- EdAltman

My FavoriteZenStory
The teacherhad bednfound.

'.,ff
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Newlyaccreditedteacherseeshow
muchmoreshecanlearnin future
ByJoannaWoodrow
lEditor'sNote: Joannawrote this article following her
training in February,1999.Although she har sincemet
Justin Stone (at the 1999Teachers'Conference),
her viewpoint fresh out of her training is still valuableto hear.l

needrefinement).In this class,I sawmanyreasons
why he is [the]Headof T'aiChiChih.
Theauditinginstructors
werea greatboon.
gratefulto ElissaMaguirefor arrangI am especially
allthat detail
ing the course(doingsuccessfully
stuffshedislikes).Hercoachingwasvery helpful.
And shealsosharedso franklywhat shetoo was
learning,
that I for one am inspiredto audit on a
regularbasis.

probably the mostimportantthing I learnedin
I the teachertrainingwas how necessary
it is to
continueimprovinganddeepening myT'aiChiChihpractice
I . . . am beginningto undernow lthat] l'vetaken the
RobertaTaggartis my refercourse.Yes,I havesomespecif- standthe processfor refining ring teacherand mentor.She
ic itemsto work on. I alsoam
my movementsevenmore, camefrom Californiafor three
beginningto understand
the
daysto audit. Shespentconsidfor finding other qreasof
processfor refiningmy movefocusas time passes.T'aiChi erabletime workingwith the
mentsevenmore,forfinding
classmembers,andI know from
otherareasof focusastime
Chihitselfwill showme if I
experience
how valuableher
passes.
T'aiChi Chihitselfwill
assistance
is. Herdiscussion
pay attention.
and
showme if I payattention.I
demonstrationof seatedT'ai Chi
alsoneedto go whereI can
Chihwasimpeccable.
observeand requestcorrections
from Edand Justin
Stone(whomI lookforwardto meetingin person).
The presentations
were a majorhilight of
th€ course.We got to know eachother,andwe
Thesenseof communityin our classwas
sharedideasthat will helpus all t6 increasethe
wonderful.We supportedeachother,helpedeach
practiceof T'aiChiChihin our own communities.
othei,apploaudedeachother. I'm honoredto have
Personally,
the experience
of performingT'aiChi
beena memberof thisclass,
EdAltmant teachingwasclearand vivid.
Hisvaluablecorrectionswere givenwith careand
concern,andhis movementsarea pleasure
to
watch.He sharedstoriesof hisown trialsand tribulations,encouragingusalsotb qrow by learnin$
from our roughspots,our funny glitches,
and also
(which
from bur suicesses
will in turn eventually
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Midwestteachersreconnectafter
Conference
the AugustTeachers'
By5r.PattyCampbell

whereTCCTeachers5r.Patty
of the 1999AnnualTeachers'
and Sr.ClaireWhalenhosteda day of: T'aiChiChihpractices,
sharingremembrances
in 5t.Paul,MN and enjoyinga potluckmeal.Shownis one of the TCCpracticesheld in the herbgardenat the farm.
Photo:Sr.PattyCampbell

On September12,agroupof
T'aiChiChihteachersfrom the
lndianaand Ohioareasmet at
Michaela
Farmin Oldenburg,
lndiana.Wesharedmuch,espeof this
ciallyour remembrances
summer'sconference
in St.Paul.
Anotheractivitywasto sharea
pot luckmealat the retreatcenter on the farm. Wewereableto
practiceT'aiChiChihtwice
togetherduringthe day-once
in the beautifulsettingof the

herbgarden,and the earlier
practiceat the SanDamiano
Centerwhile SisterPattywent
backto her hometo get the
meatto grill.Towardthe end of
the day,allwereinvitedto go up
for a
to the sisters'Motherhouse
tour of the premises.
MichaelaFarmis ownedby the
of which
Sistersof St.Francis,
SistersPattyCampbelland Claire
Whalenare members.Thefarm

hasbeenin existence
sincethe
mid 1850's.lt hasrecentlybeen
restoredasa centerfor sustaingrowingfood
ableagriculture,
organically,
compostingand
other preservationeffortsare
used.lt is a centerof natural
energy,and thosewho attended
the T'aiChiChihgatheringalso
gaveof theirChienergyto the
farm,aswell asbeingrecipients
of its life-givingenergy.
Decernber
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WhenT'aiChiChihFeelsLikeNew
ByAmy Hackenberg
'owstrange,ltold myselfthrougha rising
1) | can't"fix"anything;I haveto get out of the way
tideof panic,thisis theyear l999,isn'tit? 1 anddo T'aiChiChih;
havebeendoingT'aiChiChihfor nineyears,
haven'tl? At theT'aiChiChihTeachers'Conf- 2)Thesevashanasthat aresurfacingin my practice
and my lifeare not goingto changeimmediatelyerencein St.PaulthispastAugust,myT'ai Chi
certainlynot in a coupleof days(i.e.,I mustwatch
Chihpracticesuddenlyseemedawkword,off
and wait);
balance,almostlikeI had neverdoneit before.
On Fridaymorningit waspointedout to me
3) lt is no accidentthat my practicesuddenlyseems
off balanceand awkwardright now; big outer
that my movements
had becomesmall,contracted.Ohno! SoafterbreakfastIfocusedon changeshavehappenedin the lastfew monthsfor
me,includingmovingout-of-state,
buyinga house,
extendingthemmorefully. Butjust whenI
jobs/career.
and changing
Thegeneral"upheaval"
wasfeelingOK all better,everythingis fixed,
outsideis connectedto upheavals
inside,and even
onothercorrectioncameunexpectedly
from
if the outerupheavals
arewanted,they don'tcome
anothersource.Amid dismayand confusionI
without unexpectedinnerones.Or,as my high
schoolEnglishteacherusedto quotefrom someaskedEdfor helpon o small(solthought)
point. You'reusingouterstrengthto movethe onefamous:thereis no fine art to suppression-if
you suppress
one thing,you suppressall. Perhaps
it
arms,do you see?You'renot waiting,letting
couldalsobe saidthat thereis no fine art to
the weightshift movethem,he said. I felt stuchange-if you changeonething,you changeall.
pidly floored,aghast: I'm not whatTl'm not
waiting for the weightshift!? But what do you I haveunderstood
moreclearlythat
mean! I'm a patientperson!lalwayswait!
holdingback- holdingon. I seethot I
(Ha.)
I ralliedand studiedEdin subsequent
practices,and stillfelt uneasyand off-balance
throughoutthe next two days.Sundaymorning'spracticefinally felt somethinglike
smooth,and I breatheda sigh of relief-thank
God,it'sallfixed-myT'ai ChiChih"hasreturned."Thenanotherobservationafter
breakfastsetme flailing and floundering
again:lt lookslikeyou'reholding back,a
teachersaid.ButI fixedthat,l wantedto protest.Everything's
all betternow! lt wasthen I
beganto realizethat:
1O
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reachfor outerstrengthautomotically,
and asEdsaidto usoverand overat the
conference,
if you arerelyingon your
own outerstrength,you're
missingout.

Nevertheless,
from teachinghigh schooland
from my generallyquietdemeanor,l've
alwaysconsideredmyselfa fairlypatientperson,so Ed'scomment aboutmy lackof waitingtook me by surprise.
Combinedwith the othercorrections,
hiswords
starteda reexamination
of my movements,
and,
without anystretchingof the imagination,
a reexaminationof the reflectionof my practicein my
life-and/or the perpetuationof qualitiesin my life

from my practice(whichcamefirst?).I havecome
to understandmoreclearlythat,facedwith
I tend to withdraw
changesor unfamiliarsituations,
(nota new understanding,just
discovered
anew.)|
haveunderstoodmoreclearlythat holdingback=
holdingon. I seethat I reachfor outerstrength
and as Edsaidto us overand overat
automatically,
if you are relyingon your own outer
the conference,
strength,you'remissingout.
WWW= Watching & Waiting for the Weight shift
My practicenow feelsdeeperthan it ever
has,stilloff balanceat times,but with a noticeable
growthin flow and softness.Of course,it all comes
backto the doing of the movements,
not all these
wordsin thisarticleor anyamountof thinking.
Lettingthe armswait for the weight shift to happen hasopenedmy practicetremendously,
madeit

feeldeeperand moreflowing.Whilemovingthere
aremoreand moremomentswhen it seemsthat
no one is doing anything.Lettingmy weightshift
happenfully (andlettingthis fullnessbe reflected
in the arms,without effort)hasdeepenedthe softnessand lettinggo,so myT'aiChiChihlooks"bigger"thanit did beforebut it containsless,or feels
enough,in recentmonthspreemptier.(lronically
I thought I was lettinggo by
cedingthe conference,
not extendingfully-ah, the limitationsof the
the bestpart is that my
thinkingmind.)Perhaps
mind is quieterbecauseit is absorbedby WWW
(seeabove.)LatelyI havebeendoing my morning
practicein front of a big mirrorin our new house,so
I canwatch to seeif the bodytherematcheswhat I
sawEddoing up in front of us all in St.Paul.lt feels
trulylikeT'aiChiChihisteachingT'aiChiChih! But
reallyI haveJustin,Ed,Noel,Carmen,and Loisto
thank.Thankyou.

talk at
Inspiredby CarrnehBrocklehurst's
"plbntseeds"
groupof teachers
conferenc€,
DearCarmen:
Sr;Viola
Bensand I went early
to the MSPairport.lt turnedout
thatViolawould not be ableto
leavefor severalhours. I decided
not to catchan earlierflight so
we couldspendsometime together.Thisturned out to be a
greatidea.SharonSirkisjoined
usand then Violasuggestedwe
doT'aiChiChih! Righttherein
the airpoit, 5o we rnoveUbvei
to the sideand in the hustleand
bustleof the walkwayand the
movingsidewalkwe started
"RockingMotion'jA feWpeople
stoppedand watched.Some
askedwhat we were doing. One
FlightAttendantwaitedfor the
restof her crewand told thern. I

realizedthat we were doing it
nearthe stagingareafor my
planeand wonderedif anyone
would askabout it.
I left when my flight wasannounced.As I boardedI could
seeViolaand SharondoingT'ai
ChiChih.Theyhad askedme to
write to TheVi,talForceand tell
Seeds'j
them we werei'Planting
On my.planea young man (could
tell he wasvery shy)finallyasked
me if lwas one of the people
doing that"movingmeditation'iI
saidyes.He turnedawayand

knockingin my headsayinghow
did he knowto callit a "moving
meditation'lFinallythe knocking
in my headgot my attention. I
askedthe young man how he
knewthat and he saidhe had
seenthat on television!Yaaaa
Carmen.5o we talkeda bit and I
gave him some information.
Seedplanted.
My first confurer,lce
wos wohyou
so muchCarderful.Thank
menfor all the sharlngchiyou
gaveto everyone.
Love,
Donna fr,lcElhose

wsuldn't work. But the chi kept
Decerraber
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SixthAnnualTCCTeacher
Training
held in Mahwah,NJin lateAugust
BySr.AntoniaCooper
CourseHost

pendingtheir wilIingness
a "DeferredAccreditation"
to workthroughsomeof the difficultiestheywere
encountering.I am personally
workingwith them
now andfind theirenthusiasm,
workand openness
to be verypromising.

washeld
Th" T'aiChiChihTeacherAccreditation
I in Mahwah,NJAugust29 September
4. lt was
a weekof transitions,
breakthroughs,
challenges,
Thisyearwe had 18AuditingTeachers,
a few
tearsand laughter.In reflectingon this weekof
of whom wereableto attendthe entireweek while
training,Edsaidthat it wasthe mostdifficulttrainotherscouldonlyattendfor a dayor two. With so
ing he hasexperienced,
and I do believeeveryone
manytakingadvantageof thistime with Edand
who attendedfelt the tensionand painthat
Noel
it givesme greathopefor the futureof TCCin
emerged.Butas I said,it wasa weekof transitions
our tri-stateareaasteachersaresincerein their
aswell. I am so gratefulfor all the effortthat Ed put
effortsto continuetheir
intothe training,his
own personalgrowth
in
expertise,
insights,perform and in interiortransguidance,
severance,
formation.Servingthe
and patience.ln his
TCCcommunityin offerarticle"Raising
the Bar"
ing thesetrainingand
\VFJ- March,19991he
aud
itingopportunities
wrotethat the stanhasbeena growth-filled
dardsfor Accreditation
experience
for me. I am
aregoingup. lt is up to
grateful
deeply
for all
the teacherswho are
thosewho havetaken
workingwith and recpartin the training,
auditommendingTeacher
ing and Accreditations
Candidates
to continue
overtheseyears.
to keepup their own
on-goingrefinements.
I am findingthat what
Wewerealsoblestto
makes
theseexperiences
haveNoeljoinEdin his
so enrichingfor allwho
trip out to NewJersey.
EdAltman,JanetOussaty,
5r.CelesteCrine,DonnaTiroly,
attendis a combination
. Mary JeanneLibert, CourseHost 5r.AntoniaCooper;Middle RoW
(Theyplannedto exLisaDistefano,
5r.AncillaKeinberger,
TrishaJewellen Hargaden;
of Teachers
workingwith
tend their time hereby
Row,(L-R):JaquiO'Shaughnessy,
Sr.RoseMarieAdams,Dominsincerecandidates
and
touringManhattan).
Mishkin, NancyVermond. Not pi ctured: Sr.Grazyna Michniewicz.
recommending
them
for
Photo:RichardMascone
Noel'sgifts in sharing
training,
alongwith the
insights,helpingto corexpertiseof the trainerwho helpsto transform
rect movementsand givingremindersadd a clear
both teachersand candidates
duringthis short
perspective
whichhelpedthe candidates
to grasp
weebthanksto all of Ed'sefforts.
the essenceof the form.
Thirteenattendedthe trainingand 11receivedtheir Accreditation.
Two individualsreceived
12
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Theweek-longtrainingwasheldat Carmel
RetreatHousein Mahwah,NJ,whichoffereda spe-

cialatmosphereof hospitality,
warmth,spirituality
and peace.Retreatsettingsenablethe groupto
focus,relax,learntogetherand from one another,a
greatway to be introducedto the TCClnternational
Family.

. . the standordsfor Accreditationare
going up. lt is up to the teacherswho
are workingwith and recommending
TeacherCandidatesto continueto keep
up theirown on-goingrefinements.
It continuesto amazeand delightme that
areenrichedby their
so manyWomenReligious
own practiceand desireto sharethe simplicityand
within
richness
of TCCin their ministries,teaching
and outsidethe Church.How refreshingit wasto
havefiveaccreditedsistersamongthe womenwho
of TCC.
will makefine teachersand representatives
Weenjoyed"meeting"Justin
throughhis
presentation
at FolsomPrison,
aswell as receiving
the St.Paul
insights
through
his
talk
during
new
Conference.
Viewingthesetwo videosis only second bestto havinghim in person.

Edhaspromiseda transformingweek.lt wasfor me and
for thisI am gratefulto Ed,Noel,Sr.Antoniaand to T'aiChi
chih.
- DominiqueMishkin
. . . Theabsolutelymostvaluabletoolwas the listof checkpointsto usewhenobservingyour form-learning how to
observethe areas& spotsthat needattention& thenmake
thechangewasomazing!!Thankyou,
- DonnaTiroly
I canseeso manyplacesin the worldT'aiChiChihcould
bringlight - it is mostcriticalthat I bring the light firstto
my practise-and pauseto practisemy practisebeforeI
beginto teachthepractise.

Teacher
candidatereflects
on the trainingprocess
lwas home for a few days when I began to reflecton
I how lwas changedby the accreditationweekin New
Jersey.Evenos I arrived at the Torontoairport, I was feeling more relaxedand emptied than before,not"so full of
myselfi more able to respondto and enioy the people
and situqtionsI encountered,todo so with more opennessand lessexpectation.
I am enjoyingrnyTCCpracticenow more than
even I am surethis is a common experiencewith people
going through thisprocess,becauseas correctionsare
madein our movements,theybecomeeasierond more
fun to do.
Thefriendshipsand camaraderiecreatedduring
the weekwill cantinue to enrichmy life. I lookforward
to being with oll my fellow graduatesin NewJerseynext
summerond to the opportunity to meet many mareT'oi
Chi Chihteachers.A big thankyou to Edand NoelAltman for their excellentleadership,and to SisterAntonia
Cooperfor her serviceto allof us by organizing the week
so well and taking core of all of us be'foreand while we
werethere.Also,the auditorsmade suchvaluable contributiansto our practice and understandingand were
justgreat to be oround.
ThoughI have not setup any classesyet,I have
had a chanceto teach a few movesto people informally
and to teach "Push-Pull"and "Pulling in the Energy"to
oneof SisterKayMorrell\ classes.5o far,we'ore the only
two teachersinToronto. 5hehas beenteaching consistently far five years at St..loseph'sHealth Centerand is a
meticulousteacher,forwhichI an groteful.
I've noticedmany cafiyoversfromT'ai ChtiChih
into my daily life: softening my kneeswhen l'm daing
dishesor waiting for the bus, not letting my mind get
ahead of my actionsso much af the timelpayirlg attention to the solesof rny feet when l'm walking to the corner stere,etc.Thonksto Justinand all the teachers{including myself) for contlibuting ta my growinE o.wore-

- JaquiO'Shaughnessy
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Meditationretreatled by Justin
Stohe,enjoyedby 40 participants
ByDanPienciak
participants
from sixstates
f or threedays,about40
I and Canadagatheredat the DominicanRetreatCenter in Albuquerque
for a meditationretreatwith Justin
Stone.A quietvalleythereis the settingfor a ranch-like
areaof picturesque
southwestern-style
buildingswhere
a few Dominicansistersand manyvolunteersextended
warm hospitalityto us throughoutour stay.Withoutany
exaggeration,
I cansincerelystatethat there havebeen
few ( if any)daysin my life thus far which havebeen
betterspentthanthat
weekendlastSeptember. In fact,lwouldhave
to saythat thistime was
nothinglessthan lifechangingfor me!
I havealready
written severaltimes in
the VitalForceabout
h o wm y T ' a i C h i C h i h
practiceand teaching
havehelpedme in my
life. After attendinga
Seijakuaccreditation
course(in this samecity)
two yearsago,andthen
hostingone suchevent
lastyear herein New
Jersey,I was impressed
with the ideaof puttingperiodsof meditationinto my
lifeon a regularbasisaswell. But I struggledwith actuallydoing it.
Whyis it,I askedmyselftime and again,that I so
resistwhat I instinctivelyknow is bestfor me? Perhaps
it is becauseI alsoknow,in that placedeepwithin me,
that it will meanpermanentchanges,
and I am not sure
that I am readyyet to acceptthose changesinto my life.
Yet,from the veryfirst morning of this retreat,when I
steppedoutside(justbeforeour first meditationsession)
to practiceT'ai ChiChih,I knew.As I took in the early
14
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morningquiet,thesoft purplelight on the distant
mountaintthe first raysof sunstreamingthoughthe
jewelsin the grass,I
low-lyingmistto fall upon sparkling
knew,I knewthat onceagain,my lifewasaboutto
change.All lwould needto do is"letgo'l..yet
again.
Our knowingteacherled us gentlyinto several
sessions
of meditationeachday.We learnedwonderful
truthsfrom JustinStonein thosedaysas he generously

sharedstorieswith us. He bid us let go of expectations
and let go of ego. He askedus to keepsilencefor most
of a day- a softquiet brokenonly by bubblingjoy
(hereandthere)at meals.Thenwe wrotePyramid
Poetryand Haikuasthe brightmoonsmiledthrough
the window.
Againand againI wasstruckby the ideaof the
absoluteONENESS
of all that is. I met old friendsand
nery and indeedit seemedthat time had stopped.The
place,thepeople,themomentsseemedallto come togetherasONE.I heardwordsthat lwillalwaysremem-

Attemptsat Haikuon Saturday:
Theskyazulblue
leavessoft and stillossilence
coldnessfills morning
- CathyDalton
ber- and a messagethat wasexactlywhat I neededto
the truth in thesewordsfor perhaps
hear.I recognized
the firsttime in my life.
lcan countmanymiraclesof that weekendtoo manyto put on paperhere.But I haveone storyto
sharethat I will neverforget:
I wasamongthe firstto haveto leaveon Sunday
morningfor my flight home.Justinwasveryconcerned
that we would haveplentyof time,and that we had
ridesto the airport.Justbeforeleaving,he askedme if I
had"somemoneyin my pocket"toget somethingto eat
at the airport,as dinner[atthe retreatcenter]would be
yes,that I did
servedafter my departure.I answered,
recenttimeswhen I didn't).
havemoney,(remembering
Anyway,anywords I could sayseemedto haveno meaning. Thegesturewent right into my heart. Gratitude!

Fallis fin-a-lly
coo-lingthe earthround
hot thoughtsoregonegone
- CarmenBrocklehurst

On the wayhome,ljustmissedcatchingthe
trainthat wasto takeme from the airportto my home,
and so hadto wait an hourin the train stationlateat
for
nightfor the nextone. I went into a food concession
as I sateatingand,seeing
a fajita.A manapproached
my luggage,beganaskingme about my trip. I wanted
to ignorehim,becauseI knewhe wantedsomething
from me. I wasso usedto this! | hatedthis! | usuallywill
not evenlook sucha personin the eye. But something
he asked.
drew me in. Eventually,
Suddenly,
the manstandingnextto me wasno
stranger.I sawJustinStonestandingtherewith all of his
lovingconcernfor me. And then I sawothersaswell.
the ONE"rangin my mind.
Thewords,"Enter
I had morethan enoughmoneyto get home.I
gavethe manthe two dollarshe neededto buya sandwich,whichhe promptlyorderedas I preparedto leave
for the train platform.I don't rememberwhat he saidto
onpage33
continued
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Candidates
and auditorsinspired
by ChicagoTCCTeacher
Training
ByHannahHedrick
CourseHost
My deepestthanksto the 14 Chicago-area
T'aiChiChih(TCC)
teacherswho sharedhostingactivitiesfor
the October4-9,1999,Teacher
AccreditationCourse.PaulaWeiner
helpedwith manyof the details,includingfindingthe wonderfulspace
"with a viewfrom heaven"andcalling localteachersaboutthe potluck.Shealsoservedasthe official
photogapher!
DonnaMcElhose
wastherefrom
the first minuteof the firstday
throughthe potlucklunchSaturday
afternoon.RobinKidd,Linda
Prosche,
and PeterGregorywere
presentmostof the time. Elaine
Unzickerservedas'bfficial"host for
the twodaysI could not attend.
Otherswho assisted
at various
timesincludedJudyBrannon,
Holly
Davis(allthe wayfrom Michigan),

DrenaDulaney,
SandraFreda,
Daryllsenberg,
SusanLarys,
Amy
(l
Tyksinski,
andVidaWackerling.
hopeI didn'toverlookanyone!)
I can'tsayenoughaboutthe
manykindsof helpand support
the out-of-townauditing
teachersprovidedthroughout
the course:ThomasDavison
(DearbornHeights,
Michigan)
and AnnePerkins(St.Louis,
Missouri)
attendedthe entire
course.Ann Daly(lndianapolis,
Indiana)and LindaSkuta
Fairfield,
Ohio)stayedfor almost
the entireweek.Wenow consider them a part of the Chicago
branchof the TCCfamily!
I hopethat all auditingteachers
will write to the VitalForceand to
Justinand Edabouttheir perceptionsand experiences.
I couldwrite manypagesabout
the effectiveness
of Ed'steachingof
TCCmovementsand relatedphilosophy.WeappreciateEd'smanystoriesaboutJustinand abouthisown
TCCexperiences.lt wascomforting
to hearthat he had struggledwith
manyof the issuesconfronting
courseparticipants.
"Movefrom your center."
lf Edgavethe seventeachercandidatesand 18auditingteachersone
"takehome"message,
thiswasit.
He offeredvery clearverbalcues
and demonstrations
of how to
movefromthe center,including
havingpatiencein waitingfor the
weightto shiftcompletelyand of
beingassoftas possible,
especially
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with regardto arm and handmovement.
Preparingcandidates
for the course
I realizedduringthe coursethat I
shouldhavespentmoretime with
my studentson "movingfrom the
center"andon the"windup."In my
pre-referral
sessions
with candimoreon their knowdates,lfocused
ing allthe movementsin order,
beingableto beginand end each
movement,
and shiftingthe weight
completelythan on movingfrom
the center.I will reversethose prioritiesas I preparecandidates
in the
future!
Whileall of the candidates
made
progress,
notable
one studentwas
askedto do additionalworkbefore
beginningto teachand the certificateof anotherstudentwas
deferred.Thanksto the smallclass
size,Edwasableto accommodate
the extratime requiredto work with
studentswho were not adequately

prepared.I and the otherteachers
to the
arecertainlymoresensitized
sincere
importanceof encouraging
to wait untiltheir praccandidates
tice hasmatured.Someof the Chihow to
cagoteachersarediscussing
workwith several
havecandidates
teachersto ensurethat no students
are referredwho would detract
from the progressof the restof the
class.

and the extra help beforeand after
coursehours!Theauditorsbenefited from one anotheraswellasfrom
the individualattentionEdgaveto
Wefound
all courseparticipants.
the courseto be so valuablethat we
arealreadytalkingaboutbringing
Edbackfora teacherintensive. . .
In addition,as manyof us as possible will attendthe April 15TCC
workshopin Cincinnati.

Acceptingand givingcorrections
duringthe course
Asthe coursehost,I washoping
that both candidates
and auditors
would be ableto"accept"correctionsby beginningto incorporate
the suggestions
in theirpractice.In
my opinion,mostof the auditing
teacherswho attendedfor a full
day or more demonstrateda deepeningof their knowledgeand experienceof the benefitsof TCC.lwish
we had taken a "before"and"after"
the progresvideoto demonstrate
sionto a deeperlevelof "flow."

Supportfor movingto a deeperlevel
TheChicagocoursewasa tremendousgift for me. lwas too inexperimy
enced(andnervous!)during
coursein April
own accreditation
1987to "absorb"muchof what I
conferheard.Seijakutrainings,
ences,intensives,the VitolForce,and
otherteachingaidshavehelpedme
refinemy movesand stayon track. I
hopeI canusewhat I learnedthis
time to moveto a deeperlevelin
my own practiceand teaching.
in
Thanks,
Justin,Ed,the participants
the Chicago
training,
andallof the
TCCfamily.AsJustinfrequently
remindsus,thefutureof TCC
dependson us.

guidEdalsoprovidedinvaluable
gently
anceon how to
offer'torrections."He wasfirm
aboutthe principles,
but
for other detailshe offered
the suggestionto "Tryit. lf
it worksfor you,keepiUif
not,throw it away."His
approachhasled me to try
to be lessforcefulin my
suggestions.
Auditingteachers:giving
and receiving
As indicatedabove,the
presenceof auditing
teachersgreatlyenhanced
the energylevelof the
of
courseand the progress
the candidates.
Thecandidatesrepeatedly
expressedtheir gratitude
for the suggestions
they
receivedduringthe day

RubinRios,PerEreaBill
EdAltman,SteveRichardson,
; CourseHostHannahHedrick FrontRoWL-R):Sr.
Fedewa,
Rosemary
James,PatriciaBeverlein
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NewsShorts
2000Conference
PlanningBegun
CarolynHales-Perkins
and I will be focusingon the
Conference2000to take placeat XavierCenterin
Morristown,
NJ. Thisis the sitewhereJustinpresenteda
weekendmeditationworkshop,
accompanied
by
CarmenBrocklehurst
June,1997.I am lookingforward
to seeingall the TCCteachersI missedseeingin 5t.Paul,
MN at this Conference!
Amazinghow an innerearproblem can effect BloodPressure
and in turn effectonet
plans!Gratefulto so manywho askedaboutme. Whata
senseof "sisterand brother"I felt throughyour concern
and love...let's
stayconnectedthroughdailypractice,
the flow of CHl,and beingmindfulof one anotherat
thesetimesof practice....and
meetin NewJerseyin July,
2000.
- Sr.Antonia
Cooper

Nationalofficeof ArthritisFoundationreleases
statementon TCC
"The Arthritis Foundation believesthat slow gentle
movements build musclestrength without stressing
the joints, improve balance,and relievestressand
depression. Exerciseprograms,such as T'ai Chi Chih,
that embracethese principals can be beneficialfor
people with arthritis," readsa statementreleasedby
TheArthritisFoundation
andverifiedwith national
officespokesperson
Kim Sammons,
Associate
Vice
President
PublicRelations.
In the June issueof TheVitalForce,it was reportedthat
"T'aiChi"had beenrecommended
by the Foundation,
accordingto Dr.NancySnyderman
in a "GoodMorning
America"segmentthat airedon January7,whichhad
resultedin increasedclassenrollmentsfor TCCTeacher
DonWalker.Beforethe Fullerton,
CAtrainingin July,
Walkerfound out that TCCTeacherCandidateKaren
Schneiderworkedfor the Foundationas a Certified
GroupExerciseLeaderand a CertifiedInstructor(Master
Trainer).He encouraged
herto educatethe Foundation
aboutT'ai ChiChihfollowingheraccreditation.
After"alot of work"inwhichSchneider
beganat her
localOrangeCounty/ LongBeachoffice,andthen contactedthe SouthernCaliforniaChapter,and eventually,
the Nationaloffice,the formalstatementwas released.
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TheFoundationhasgiventhe TCCteachingcommunity
permission
to quotethe statementin brochures,
and on
our website,according
to Sammons.
Thanksaredueto Walkerfor"plantinga seed"(asTCC
TeacherCarmenBrocklehurst
wouldsay),and especially
to Schneider
for the work involvedin acheivingthis.
- NoelAltman

TexasDept.of Healthrecommends"T'aiChi"for Osteoporosis
"Whatdo dancing,
gardening,
sunshine,
almondsand
TaiChi haveto do with Osteoporosis?"asks
an ad in the
May,1999issueof the on-boardmagazineSouthwest
AirlinesSpirit.
"Theansweriseverything,"
readsthe ad placedby the
TexasDepartmentof Health.lt continues,"They
all prevent Osteoporosis."
A phone numberis givento callto receivea free copyof
the Department's"Strong BoneBook,"(1-800-242-33
99).
- NoelAltman

Doctorstudiesvashanas
at cellular
"T'aiChi"
fevef,recommends
On September
23rdI attendeda medicalresearch
seminaron addictionsgivenby Dr.JohnMoth,M.D.Moth
gaveresearch
findingsthat helpedexplainwhyT'aiChi
Chihis so effectiveat creatingdramaticphysicaland
mentalchangesin the practicer.
Weareall familiarwith vashanas,
thosethoughtsor
actionsthat we repeatso often that they becomementallycompellingforcesin our lives.Moth showedphotos from the research
lab whichindicatedthat vashanas
just
arenot
habitsof the mind.Theresearchers
isolated
people,and the cellswould pulsate
cellsfromhabituated
at regularintervals
for the accustomed
stimulus.THIS
WASTRUEWHETHER
THEHABITWAsPHYSIOLOGICAL
ORMENTAL.
Heconcludedthat habittendencies
are
createdat the cellularlevelaswell asin the mind. From
continuedon page3l

Calendarof Events
April
15,
2000

(9:00am- 5:00pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
Location: Cincinnati,OH
Contact
MarleneBrown
653 CranfordDrive
Cincinnati,OH 45240-391
5
Phone: (5'13)742-1866

s3o
s4s

TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

July
110
Ithru

l1s,

12000

i

Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

i

1

I ,t;(f
i20

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Staten lslan4 NY
Contact: Dan Pienciak
P.O.Box122
OceanGrove,NJ07756
Phone: (732)988-5865
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

May
15

2000

ltn,
2r-

:'
t2000
t1

,1

s4s0 1 i

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Edmonton,AB CANADA
Contact
MargoCarpenter
12311AspenDr.W.
Edmonton,AB T6J286 CANADA
Phone: (780)434-9433
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

5590CADI

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Berkeley,CA (SFBay Area)
Contact
SandyMcAlister
24835SecondStreet
Hayward,CA94541-6807
Phone: (510)582-2238

^^
1sii{ AifNuALtl{rEdNriiitiiN^L*
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'CONFERENCE
Location: ConventStation,NJ (Newarkarea)
Contact: CarolynHales-Perkins
221-East50th Street,#88
NewYorkNewYork10022
Phone: (212)371-0133
Registrationand paymentfor conferencefees,
lodging,all
meals:
By Feb.18, 2000:
BetweenFeb.19 - April 30,200O:
BetweenMay 1 -July20,2000:

52so
S3oo
532s

(9:30am- 4:30pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
Location: 5t. Louis,MO
Contact: AnnePerkins
2342AlbionPl.
5t. Louis,MO 63104-2524
Phone: (314)771-9728

s2s
s40

TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

7,

5450

TCCTEACHER
TRAINING
Location: SanAntonio,TX
Contact
Sr.AliceHolden
4707 Broadway
SanAntonio,TX 78209-6200
Phone: (210)829-5980
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

s450

244-1607

JustinStoneis the Originatorof T'ai Ch:Chih.
EdAltman is the Headof T'ai Chi Ch:h.
Alleventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated.
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Candidates,duditorsenjoyretreat
settingduring NorthDakotatraining
ByChrisMclain
CourseHost
r f, ,ith 10candiU U dates[and]
auditorsDaleCarrier
and MikeWavrafrom
Fargo:Joeand Barb
Apt from Minnetonka,Minnesota:
Connie
Mackfrom Grand
Forks:Kathyand Bud
Mclainfrom Minneapolis,a newwaveof
integrationwasgifted. Thesuccessful
certificationof 10
new chi-lings.Forthe
auditors,a
deepening
of the understanding
of accountability
[that]beinga
T'aiChiChihinstructorembodies.

Theteachingand clearguidanceof EdAltmanpenetrated
the shieldsof ego and fear.With
the openattitudethe
candidates
brought
forth combinedwith
the consistentnuturing
Edofferedwith identifyingprinciples
and
boundaries
with movement-the waveof
softnessand continuity
sweptthrough-gentle
asthe breezeblowing
the lastof Fall'sleaves
off Maryvale's
trees.
Theweekspentat the
RetreatCenterwas
enrichingnot just for
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the T'aiChiChihparticipants,
but
the entireSpiritual
Community
at Maryvale.Thecalmpeacefulnessof the landscape-opportunitiesto walkquietly,safely,
mindfully-re-enforced
the
explorationof innerlandscape
that we all havebeenintroduced
to and experienced
with the
integrativepracticeof T'aiChi
chih!
Two of our new instructors
will
be in Arizona,five
in Minnesota
and threein NorthDakota.What
a delightto be extendingourT'ai
ChiChihfamily!
lEditor'sNote: CourseHost Chris
Mclain arrangedfor a National Pub-

writesto
Candidate
EdAltmanaboutthe
effectof hertraining

lic Radio(NPR)radio interview of Ed
Altman to be taped on the Sunday
before the training began. The interview was broadcastin North Dakota
during the week after the training
and was intended to generatepublic
interest in T'ai Chi Chih. Chrisalso

has planned a"self lpeer review"
gathering six months after the training for the newly-accreditedteachers
and "seasoned"teachersin the TriStatearea"and beyond,"which will
occur May 12-14 atthe samelocation, the Maryvale Retreat Center.I

It'sbeena weeknow sincethe
Maryvale teachersaccreditation
and I stillhavethesmileon my
face.Althoughyou soidthat no
praiseof you wouldbe allowed,l
needto saythankyoufor allthat
you sharedand gaveus. Youwere
an exampleto usof how to teach
from the heart,with integrityond
without ego.After the experience
of the teachersoccreditation,l
can'timogineany other way to
teachT'aiChiChih.
As I'm sureyou hearfrom a lot of
your students,thatweekhad a
profoundinfluenceon my life. I
madea giant spiritualshift that is
difficult to put into words.I am
beginningto realizewhat this'Chi'
reallyis and that what we ore
madeof is somethingso loving
and beautifulthatlcan neverbe
unkind to myselfagain or onyone
elsefor that matter.
On my fivehour trip homefrom
the training,lnoticedthat my fear
of driving that usuallyhasme tied
up in knotswasollbut gone.Now
how do you supposethat happenedT
I continueto practice'mindfully'
and plan to teocha classsoon.
Thankyouagoin.
- SherryCorson
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Studentsandteacherscultivatetheir
practiceof TCCduringone-day event
By RobertaTaggart

Roberta:
I enjoyedthe workshopverymuch. lthink Edmustbe
a
veryold soul.I havecomeoway with severolimCo-hosts:RobertaTaggartand JoannoWoodrow
provements:1)holdingmy handsslightlylowerin the
restpositionmakesa big differencein the sense
of
and a wonderful
f omfortableFalltemperatures
loweringthe focus,2) the concentrotionon the sense
lr-space in whichto movesetthe tone for the
of a wavemovingbackond forth is a veryusefulconone-dayT'aiChiChihWorkshopheldon Saturday,
cept to me, 3) on "PLtsh
PulliI had not graspedthat
November6th at St.Jude's
Campusin Cupertino,
the handsaremovingin a sortof footballshape,4)
gatheredto spend
CA.Morethan 30 participants
with the taffyslwas movingthe"second"
hondtoo
the daydeepeningtheir practice.Thefocusof the
much,and
5)
with
the"Wrist
CircleToftyi
grounded
daywasmovement
in'flowI like the feelof usinga third circleto
ing from the center,"basedupon the
smoothly
moveinto the taffypart. I also
Flow
oftenspokencounselofJustinStone.
gatheredthat 5 minutesof T'aiChiChih
Teachers
and studentsattendingcame
Soft-ly
everydoy is betterthan somedaysof
from all partsof the S.F.BayArea as
go
Let-ting
none,whichis alsoa veryuseful/liveable
well asSitka,AK, Sacramento
and
Ah, but let-ting concept.Thanksfor a lovelyworkshop!
Watsonville.

go

what?"

of
- JoAnnWitt
Studentsand teachersspent
E-go?
CompaqComputers,
the dayenjoyingthe cultivationof
Tandem
Division
Yes!
gently,
yet
theirform as EdAltman
capablyled threerefinementsessions
offeringsuggestions
for improvements RobertaTaggart Roberta:
in form and minorcorrections
to
I wishto thankyou for a veryrewarding
stance.Thesessions,
spacedoverthe
but humbledayon Sat. I enjoyedthe session
very
periodof a day,spannedthe breadthof the 19
muchand learnedquite a lot about my shortcomings
movementsand one held postureof T'aiChiChih.
and
what I needto do to attain a higherlevelof chi.
A practicesessionconcludedthe day.
WhileI do notfeelthisis bod,it doesgiveme o sense
joy to know that with time and practiceI can
of
Basicssuchasreleasingtensionwere referred
achievea higherlevel.Withmy persistence
andyour
to time and againaswe movedthroughthe day
patience
and skill'sas a wonderfulteacherI will someencouragedto softenthekneesandflow from the
day
arrive
otthis higherlevel. I con seewhy all of you
center.Thetime-honoredprinciplesof polarityand
enjoybeing in the presenceof Ed. Heis a verygood
circularitywere addressedduring discussionperiexomple
of themeaningof thisartwe persue,and
I
ods aswell asthe importanceof shiftingthe weight,
will
look
forward
to
attending
another
event
thot
(no
he
is
please)
spinalalignment leaning,
and other
conducting.
importantqualitiesof movement.
Hereis what studentshadto sayaboutthe
day:
22
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- Ron Brown
XeroxCorp.

FirstTCCeventheldin Texasdraws
students,teachersfromTX,OK,LA,
and evenMonterrey,Mexico!
By5r.AliceHolden
EventHost
'l4,wasa specialday in the
( unday,November
Jhistory of TCCin Texas!Studentsand teachers
OK;
LA;Jones,
Mexico;LakeCharles,
from Monterrey,
and
Plano,Beaumont,
joined
McKinney,TX
practitionlocalTCC
ers.Thirty-twoparticipantsdedicated
1Oamto 5pm to the
practice.EdAltman
did a masterfuljobof
sharingthe philosphy
of T'a i C hC
i h i ha s
well ashisown journey.Theimportance
of softnessand alignment were reiterated
in word and in movement.
The lunchbreakincludedsaladsprovidedby
and
localT'aiChiChihstudents.Theserefreshed
who usedthe time to get to
delightedparticipants
knoweachother,tointegratethe learningsof the
morningand to restfor the remainderof the day.
Threepeople,totalynew toT'ai ChiChih,
wereinvitedby friends.lt wasamazinghow they
managedto followthe movesand benefitfrom the
day.Two havesinceenrolledin a class.Severalof
the studentspresenthavedeterminedto become
certifiedteachers.Everyoneleft quite tired,but
with new skillsfor their practice.
exhilarated
ln the few daysthat haveelapsedsincethe

workshop,we haveheardsomeglowingreports.
recentlywidowed,says
Nasha,
a nursepractitioner,
practice
totalytransformedher life.
that the day's
not keep
Beingone of the three"uninitiated"did
Nashafrom lettinggo of a tremendousamountof
tension.Shereportsthat sheevenseeswith
greaterclarity and depth of perception. Some of the cherished
remindersare:
"Learnedfrom the outside in,T'ai
Chi Chih isdone from the inside
out."
Put aftention on shift of weight.
Move with softnessand continuity.
Be aware of flexible waist and wrists.
Leaning forward or bacl<wardcompromisesthe integrity of the movement,the
head/spinealignment.

Ann [a student]thought that Ed,surrounded
likea fountainof life
by a circleof students,looked
invitingus to join in the flow of cosmicrhythm.
lf thereis one wishthis writerhasfor readers
of the VFJ,itis that they go deeperinto the practice
of T'aiChiChih.Ratherthan takingon a varietyof
practices,it may be more helpfulto attend or even
in your area.lt will turn the spark
sponsora REVIEW
of TCCinto a conflagration.
thank EdAltmanfor the
I cannotsufficiently
manand for the professional
excellentinstructions
ner in which he conductedall businessrelatingto
the event.God Bless.
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Whatis Goingon with TCCand Research
BySusanPatterson
I am so excitedaboutwhat hasbeenhappeningin
I SanDiegowith research
in the pastfew years.lt
years
all startedalmostthree
ago when Dr.Tahir
Bhattihad relieffrom hischroniclowerbackpainas
a resultfrom hisTCCpractice.Dr.Bhattiwasa
Fellowat UCSDMedicalCenter
andappliedfor a
grantthat wasdonatedby an anonymousperson
to studysomealternativemedicaltreatments.Dr
Bhattireceivedthe grantand a studywasdone
usingtwo groups.Bothgroupshadchronicback
painand hadtried manyothertreatments,
noneof
which hadworkedfor them. Onegroupdid nothing andthe othergroupdid TCCat a classthat I
taughtwhichmet for one houra weekfor15
weeks.Theend resultof the studyshoweda significantreductionin painin thosewho participatedin
theTCCclass.
Dr.Michael
lrwin,awell knownresearcher
and headof the Psychiatry
Departmentat UCSD
MedicalCenterwasvery interestedin the resultsof
the backpainstudy.Hecalledme andtold me that
he wantedto takea classand lookat the possibility
of doing morestudiesusingTCC.He signedup for
a classand soonhad addedTCCto hisdailylifeand
noticedseveralwonderfulchanges.Hewantedto
studythe effectsof TCCon the immunesystem,especiallyin thosewho wereoverthe ageof 60 years.
Hewantedto seethe effectsthatTCCwould have
on peoplewho receiveda vaccineto preventshingles.(A disorderverycommonin peopleoverthe
ageof 60 years).Up to this point the vaccinehad
not beenverysuccessful
in preventingshinglesand
Dr.lrwinfelt that if he couldsomehow boostthe
immunesystemthat the vaccinewouldbe more
effective.
Dr.lrwinparticularlylikedT'aiChiChihbecauseit wasa form that couldbe duplicatedbecauseall accredited
teacherswereaccreditedby
only three differentpeople.(Justin[Stone],Steve
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lRidleyl,and Ed[Altman]).Somanyof the other
formsdo not haveany controlon how the form is
passedon,but he wasveryimpressed
with the idea
of the TeachertTrainingCourses
and that the
TrainingManualwasveryconsistentthroughthe
years.He explainedto me that this is veryimportant in mattersof researchand statistics.
Dr.lrwinset up the study,and we both
agreedthat we would get betterresultsif the studentswould attenda formalclassmorethan oncea
weekto be surethat theyweredoingthe movements.5o we setup the classfor 2Qweeksand the
studentsmet for one hourthreetimesa weekin a
formalclasswith me. Theyalsokeptdiarieson how
muchthey practicedon theirown time. Therewas
a lot of paperworkfor the studentsand theyalso
agreedto go into the labfor periodicblooddraws
so Dr.lrwincouldtrackthe effectson theirimmune
systems.
The resultsof the studywere calculatedand
the resultswereamazingto Dr.lrwin.Not onlydid
the vaccineantibodiesremainvery high,but there
wasa significantenhancement
of the over-allimmune systemof thosewho werepracticingTCC.He
alsolookedat activityof the groupand notedthat
thosewho were practicingTCCbecamemoreactive
than the controlgroup who did nothing.Theywere
walkingmore,or playingmoresportsthan they had
beenpriorto takingthe TCCclasses.
Dr.lrwinwas
very impressed.
Dr.lrwinhassentout one of hisFellows,
Dr.
JerryBobo,todo presentations
to physiciangroups

with HolidayMoodSwings
Practicing
ByJudyTretheway
lEditor'sNote: Judy,who volunteerstwice weekly in the
FolsomPrisonT'ai Chi Chih program,wrote the following
essayfor the prisoners(TCCstudents)at Folsomlast year
around the holidays,when many of them tend to get especially lonely or feel depressed.l

being.Feelyour feet in the earth,and know shewill
sustainyou in this process.Letgo of storingit in
any particularplacein your body. Likea wave,it will
swell.And likethe swellof a wave,it will eventually
releaseupon the shoreand looseits energy.

anyemotions,both pleasantand unpleasant,
Whenthe energyof the sorrowhasbeen
well up from deepwithin and flow throughus
essencebeneaththe
expressed
and released,the
especially
duringthe Holidayswhen we areaway
sorrowwill be ableto nurtureyour healing.Thisis
from our familyand friends.Youcanchooseto
the
essentialaspectof yourselfthat knewall along
repressand constricttheseemotionsor you can
you were morethan the sumof your sorrowsand
chooseto allowtheirflow,openingup and knowjoys.
Thisessenceknowsharmonyas it'sreality.
ing that undera creativeand lovingreleaseof
theseemotionsis the harmony you seek.Theharmonyis lA fiketo suggestthat whenyour Whenthe blocksto itt
expression
havebeencleared,
not found runningfrom our sorrows(andjoys) bubbleup to
this
harmony
will be freeto
emotions,fearingthem or
your
T'ai
the
remember
surface,
flow and expressand expand
evenmanifestingthem in
Chi Chih proctice ond do whatev- withinyou.Withinallofyou.
angeror frustration.

youremember,
in what- Yllhll,L?::?"ilf:-:1"-Tl:
er moves

ctesretaxano mett tnto a conl'd liketo suggestthat
yOU.
COmeS
tO
evef
Ofdef
tinuous
flow of movement.
whenyour sorrows(andjoys)
Withinyourmind,asit stills
bubbleup to the surface,
and knowswithout words,without details,without
rememberyourT'aiChiChihpracticeand do whatjudgement.
Withinyourheart,asthe sorrowsand
evermovesyou remember,in whateverorder
joys
are releasedand you areat homewithin yourcomesto you. In timesof intenseemotionalflow
self
regardless
of how time and circumstances
have
your intuitionservesextremelywell in selecting
treatedyour body. And withinyour spirit,as it
the movesand numberof repetitions.lf in doubt
startat the beginningandjust do "Rockingmotion'i reflectsnot only a singlepoint of light and love,but
becomesa manifestation
of a muchgreaterlight
or flow throughthe wholeset lettingthe memory
and love.All aspectsof yourselfbecomealigned
of your previouspractices
within your body serve
with the sourceof lifeand love,and togetheryou
you asyou allowyour heartto open.
areone.
judgements
Rockyour sorrow.Emptyof
Experienced
evenonce,this senseof harmoand stories.Letgo of the why'sand the therefor's.
you
ny
deep
within
will
callyou backto yourT'ai
any guilt,blame,fear,
angeror jealousy.
Release
ChiChihpracticetime and time againas new soryour hold on the sorrowand let it flow
Release
rowsand joys seekto flow throughyou on their
throughyour body. No one needknowyou are
way towardsrelease,
ratherthan remainingblocked
doinganythingbut your practice.
and allowedto fester.. .
Beyour sorrowfully,letit movearoundwith
the movesand flow through everyaspectof your
Decernber
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Teaching
TCCto a city population
throughlargestU.S.non-profitHMO
-/

By NoelAltman
l\ /l yt'ai ChiChih(TCC)classesat KaiserPermanente
I V l(tfre largestnon-profitHMOin the country)in San
Francisco
havesteadilyincreasedin numbersinceI began teachingtherein January,
1999.We hadscheduled
threeclasses
at that time,but due to the factthat the
programschedulehadn'tbeen printedor distributed
until late December/ earlyJanuary,
we only filledone
class.

I havealsonoticedthat the studentswho buy
JustinStone'svideo (particularly
seniors,
who seemto
havethe most difficultyrememberinghow to do the
movementsduringtheir practicesessions
at home)
tend to benefitgreatlyfrom Justin'sinstructionand
practice.Justinimpartssomethingthat I don't. I have
seenoneswho werestrugglingin classcomeback
aftera weekof practicingwith Justinand suddenlybe
ableto flow! | believeJustinshowscompletelyrelaxed,
completelysoft FLOWbetter than any of us.Why
My numberonegoal asa teacheris to get shouldn'tour students
havethe chanceto learn
my studentspracticing.Whetherthey
from the best?

The next session,two classes
filled.
After that, all three,with
peoplebeingturned
away(actually,routed
holdingonto a chair,
into the next session).I haveto do it seated,
havea lot of students
I encouragestudentsto
or by watchingand followingalong with
now who havewaited
practicewith Justin's
video.
Justin'svideo,lbelievethat anyof those I say,"Every
two or more monthsto
day,youcan
scenariosis betterthan if theyget frustrat- practicewith JustinStone,
get into the course.I
think this is beneficial
the Originatorof the form!"
ed and don'tpracticeat all.
for all concerned one,
My numberone goalas
we fill the classes,
but,
a teacheris to get my studentspracticing.Whether
two,the studentscomein with a commitmentthat has
they haveto do it seated,holdingonto a chair,or by
been generatedafter two months of waiting (and conwatchingand following alongwith Justintvideo,I
sciouslyor not,focusingon TCC).
believethat any of thosescenarios
is betterthan if they
I havebeenreallyimpressedwith the great
get frustratedand don't practiceat all.
percentageof studentswho commit to practicing
Obviously,
the idealis to havepeoplepracticing
everyday (or nearlyso)right from the beginningof the
(asTCCwasoriginated),
while
standing
up
doing it
course.Theseare usuallythe oneswho alsoattend
(withwell,and ableto do it on theirown consistently
everyclassof the eight,but not always.I haveheard
out the guidanceof a videotapeor a teacherin front of
backfrom a few who couldn'tkeepattendingclass
(usuallydue to work scheduling),
them).Thatis the ideal,and that is the directionI
but continueto pracwould eventuallyleadeverystudentif giventhe time
tice.
to do so. But you haveto take studentsfrom where
I believethat this levelof commitmentto practhey'reat when they first cometo TCC.I saythat in
tice hassomethingto do with the fact that they couldclass- that we'reall at whereverwe'reat (including
n't get into the classsessionthey wanted(becauseit
myself)and we'regoing to progressfrom there.
wasfull),and so becamethat much moredetermined
Thestudentpopulationat Kaiser5F is extremeafterwaitinganothertwo monthsto get in. I think
ly varied!Because
SanFrancisco
is suchan internationthey valuesomethingthat was hard-wonlikethat,not
al
city,
I
have
a
lot
of
students
who were born in other
easilygotten.
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countriesand for whateverreason,now live here.
Sometimesthey don't understandEnglishvery well,
and they usuallydon't tell me. So,l'velearnedto watch
is not happening.I
for that when the understanding
haveall ages- everyclasshasyoungerpeople,middle-agedpeopleand seniors.I havemore peoplewith
disabilities
or medicalconditionsthan I everdid when
Edand I taught privatelyor throughthe BellevueParks
Dept.in Bellevue,
WA.
and Recreation
heartcondiI havehad peoplewith Parkinson's,
tions,bad backsand knees,moderateto severearthrihigh blood pressure,
lackof balance,
tis,depression,
MultipleSclerositasthma,obesity,strokes,poor circulation. As a result,I havelearnedto altermy approach
from: "Wouldn'tyou rathertry this seated?"or"Would
you liketo hold onto a chair?"tostatingduringthe first
class:"lfI seethat you'rehavingproblemswith balance,
or you seemto be feelingtoo much strain,l'mgoing to
askyou to hold onto a chairor chairs(oneon either
side)or to sit down,and I will then showyou how to
modifythe movementfrom there."
BeforeI did this,somestudentswouldjust persiston in their painor wobbliness
and declinemy
offersof assistance
everytime. Theywould go home in
pain,and end up droppingout of the class.Mostly,this
wasyoungerpeoplewho didn't want to admit to
yet that they havesomedisablingcondithemselves
tion.
I would ratherhavethem doing seatedTCC
than not doing it at all. 5o,now ljust layout that possibilityfrom the very beginningso they don't havean
unrealistic
expectationfor themselves.Anyonewho
wantsto be in the class,I want in the class,
and I want
them to succeed(at whateveris their capability).
Probablythe only personwith a disabilitywho I would
declinewould be one with a mentalillnessthat could
disruptthe class.
Someof the studentsI havejust cannotseem
to do what ! show them. Theyattempt tq but it never
comesout quite right.With thesestudents(in my
experience,seniors),1
havelearnedto pretty much stop
correctingthem,and let them get what they can.They
know they're not doing what everyoneelseis,but to
keepcorrectingthem gets nowhereproductive.They
end up frustratedand so do l. When I havelet go,l
havefound that that is when they are ableto make
progresson their own by watchingme,watchingme,

focusing,focusingon how I move- then,with no
they sometimesgraspone more part of
expectation,
what lam doingand beginto incorporate
it.
It'sa greatchallengeto addressall levelsof
sinceeachof my
abilityin the sameclass,especially
with very
eight-hourclassformatsis tightly-designed
little slacktime. Whensomeoneisjust not getting
what l'm tryingto correcton him or her aftera minute
or two,l'll askthe personto stayafterclassso we can
work on it without a tight time constraint.He or sheis
usuallygratefulfor the extrahelp.
I teachTCCin two courses:CourseA covers
"Pullingin the Energy?and
"RockingMotion"through
"CosmicConsciousness";
CourseB covers"Pu||ingTaffy"
throughthe"SixHealingSounds'iEacheight week
period,I teachtwo classesof CourseA and one of
CourseB. Eachcourseis eighthourslong,an houra
week.Sq the entireform is taught in 16 hours.After
16 weeksof practice(fourmonthsor more,depending
thesestudentshaveestablished
a
on schedulebreaks),
new routinein their lives.To sendthem out on their
own after four months of practicegivesthem a better
shot at stickingto the new habitthey havebuilt than if
I sentthem out afteronly eight weeks,which is how
TCCis mostcommonlytaught.
At the lastclassof CourseB,I tell them,"Congratulations!Now you'velearnedthe entireform of
T'aiChiChih! Nextis a lifetimeof refinement!"
Throughoutthe course,wheneverI go to audit a TCC
Teacher
TrainingCourse,attendthe annualTeachers'
Conference,
or visitJustinin Albuquerque,
I tell my studentsabout it. lf I discoversomethingin my practice(a
new understanding
or improvementin my performanceof the form), or I receivea correctionon my form,
I tell my studentsabout it. Theyknow I am stilla student. I tell them that'swhat I loveaboutTCC- that
there are so many levelsto it, that I can keep refining
doesit havean
and refining.Actually,quite seriously,
end? ThefartherI gqthe more it seemsto open up
belowme!
Manystudentswant to go on,and they end up
repeatingCourseA and/orCourseB. Manyhaveasked
for morethan that,and I havetold them about other
formatsthat I havetaught:"lntermediate"(where
we
particularly
the more diffiwork to refinemovements,
(wherethe emphasisis on
cult ones),and"Practice"
continued
onpage31
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Threeteachersshareinfo on
getting liabilityinsurance
Reprinted in part with permission from The NewMexico
T'ai ChiChih News,February,1999.

(ome teachersarerequiredby the placethey
Jteach to carrybusinessliabilityinsurance.lf you
would liketo find coverage,
it is availablein the followingways:
1.IDEA(lnternational
DanceEducators
Association)
800-999-4332,ext.7 offersaII movementteachersmembership.lt is aboutS75per
yearfor eachindividual.Membership
in IDEA
allowsyou to participatein their liabilityinsurance
program.Afteryou havepaidyour dues,callMurria
& FrickInsurance
Agency(SolanaBeach,CA),IDEA
membersdeskat 800-395-8075,
ext.3. Insurance
coverage
for Sl millionof liabilityis 5220peryear
for an individualinstructor.

liability
;f you'veconsideredgettingprofessional
I insurance
but didn't knowwhereto startshoppingfor it,one companyto consideris Murria&
Fricklns-uranceAgencyin SolanaBeach,
California.
Thisbrokeragecompanyoffersexcellentcoverage
nationwidewith GeneralStarIndemnityInsurance
Com-panyto teachersof yogaandT'aiChiChih.
Afterjoining the CaliforniaYogaTeachers
Association(S45lyear),
which includesa subscription to YogaJournaland other benefits,the current
annualpremiumis only S1O5/year
for thoseteaching a maximumof five hoursper wee( and
for thoseteachingan unlimitednumber
5185/year
of hours.
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2.StateFarmInsurancealsooffersbusiness
liabilityinsurance,
evenif you carryno other insurancewith them. To be coveredfor 52 millionof liabilityinsurance,
the costis approximately
5200per
year. . .
- CarmenBrocklehurst

lEditor'sNote: Carmennoted toTheVital Forcethat her
State Farmagent in Albuquerque,NM - Craig Highfill can be contacted by your agent if he / she doesn't know
how to write up the policy to coverthe teaching of T'ai Chi
Chih. His phone number is (5O5)296-17OO.Carmenreports that"he would be happy to walk them through the
process,"but to be preparedto pay fot the long distance
call to New Mexicoas your agent may not be willing to
pay for itJ

Eachyearthe coveragethroughthis companyhasincreased
and the premiumhasbeenreducedbecausetherehavebeenso few claimsfiled.
Mostrecently,
the coveragehasbeen52 millionper
occurrence
/ 54 millionaggregate.
To speakwith an agentaboutthis insurance,
caffDanielleBauerat 1-800-395-8075,extension
149.Sheor anotherrepresentative
cananswer
yourquestions.I havebeenverysatisfiedwith this
firm,andfeelcomfortablehavingsuchgood covera9e.
- BarbaraRiley

Bod orkandMassa
ssociatedBodywork and Massageprofessionals(ABMP)offers:

certificateand
card(no annualfees),referralservice,
regulatorysupport.

of 51 million
LiabilityInsurance
Professional
asa pracincidentcoverage(53millionaggregate)
titionerfor 5199- 1yr,5368- 2yr,5522- 3 yr. Covcertifiedesthetician,
eragecostfor a professional,
studentor supportingareslightlydifferent.*They
do coverT'aiChiChihteachers.lf fiveor morepeoplejoin asa group(you)areeligablefor the corporateprogram,abouta 550savingsperyear.

ABMPis opento new ideasand somaticmodalities.ABMPis owneddirectlyby four individuals
who work dailywith the organization.All other
staffmembersareaffordedan opportunityto own
sharesof ABMPafterone yearof service.Since
1987membershiphasgrownfrom 280 to 25,000.

Personal
Property
Disabilityand/orBusiness
areoptional.ABMPboastsno chargesfor
Coverage
namingyourcompanyasan additionalinsuredon
an ABMPmemberspolicy(anAIE).
Otherbenefitsincludea Massageand Bodysubscription,
Membersonly credit
workmagazine

Formoreinfofrom this very straightforward
group call 1-800-458-2267.
- AmeliaRoache
*ThiscoversBodilylnjury,PersonalInjury
for fire
and PropertyDamageand 5100,000
damageto the premisesyou rent.

of expahsion"
StudbntfeelS"sense
afterpracticingT'aiChiChihin class
lwould liketo sharea wonder*
I had atTlaiChi
fUlexperience

andwe wereonein complete
spirit
harmony.
I felt myenergy,
expand.Thefeeling
or whateVerr
safeandso
wassowarrn;fluid,
lwalked
out of the
complete.
As

momentour energyhad merged

wasthe mostwonderfullycornpletefeelingI haveeverhad.l've

ByMaryErickson
Studentof VirginiaLeeCepeda
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InsideFolsomPrison

Inmateshareshisown experience
DearNoel,
WantedYouto knowthat lenjoyedYourand Ed'svisitvery much.
Asyou noticed,interestin T'aiChi
Chihat Folsomis significant
...and
growing.
As I read TheVitalForceI was
struckby something;
that is,the Yin
&Yangsymbolismand how something so simpletranslates
into life
alteringaction.WhileI am not a
studentof symbolism,
I do give
attentionto the symbolicnatureof
dreams.
JustafterYourvisit,I experienced
a veryvividdreamI would liketo
sharewith YouandYourreaders:
lfound myselfon the roof of a two-

storyhouse.Therewerepeopledownstairswho wouldpreventme from
leaving.My attentionwasturnedto a
wall as a hiddendooropenedand a
younq dark-headedman stepped
out. He,ina deliberatelycalmmanner,pointedto an unusuallyshaped
key,whichhe heldin hisotherhand.
I spentmanyevenings
thinking
aboutthis dream.In additionto the
"dark-headed
man,"the"key,"and
how he broughtit to my attention,
the connectionto T'aiChiChihbecameclear.The"dark-headed
man,"
who but Ed;the"unusually
shaped
key,"whatbut an untraditional
approachto freeingan imprisoned
spiritualityand aligningdisjointed
energy...? Of course,aswith any
dreamsequence,
therearelesstan-

gibleconnections;
however,tome
thereis no question.
Oneother matter:I wantedYou
(andeveryonefrom Justinto Edto
Jim . . . Hecker)
to knowthatYour
effortsare reapingthe desired
affect;that is,morepeopleinsideare
showinginterest,real progress,
and
a genuineenthusiasm
for learning.I
am afsoveryencoutagedto learn
that therearepeopleon the outside
who believethat thereareviable
peopleinsidethesewalls,whichis
evidencedthroughYourwillingness
to visit,teach,and sponsorT'aiChi
Chihat FolsomStatePrison.
Yourstruly,
Don Rasmussen
Studentof James
Hecker

YoungmotherfindsTCChelpfulin raisingtwo boys
lF,A.
Everyone at TheVtitdtl
ce,

l,.canbe
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Respond
Readers
frompage3
continued
endsup with me and the childrenreadyto
seenreasons
screamand at the end ofthe daythey say, "SisterI
know why you wereso crosstoday;we forgot to put the
tapeon this morningand do our'JoyThruMovement"j.
SnMarie-Ann Main
Brighton BeachBluff
Durban,SouthAfrica

A smallgroupof womenreligiousis interestedin development of a retreatfor sistersby sisterswho teachor do
TCC.lf you are interestedin a retreatbasedon the pracof TCC,
callor writefor further
ticeand the principles
development.Date,place,costyet to be determined.
AliceHolden,CCVI
4707 Broadway
SanAntonio,Tx 78209
(210)829-s980
iverse.u
iwtx.edu
holden@un

Sr.AliceHolden
SanAntonio,TX

NewsShorts

right down to the cellularlevelexplainwhy so many
suchvast
brandnewT'aiChiChihstudentsexperience
withintheirfirst
changesin their interiorlandscape
eightweekclass.lsn'tit excitingthat somewestern
it?
medicaldoctorsarefinallyrecommending
- Ann Rutherford

Teaching
throughHMO
continued
frompage27
of all of the movementsthey
havingfull practices
alreadyknow). I proposedthe two formatsto my coordinatorat KaiserSF,and we decidedto offerthem twice
eachnext year,if enough peopleregister.
I am fortunateto havethe opportunityat KaiserSF- it
is enjoyable,
challengingand dynamic.I am gratefulto
the coordinatorI work with,who hashelda steadfast
for the programin her mind sincebevisionof success
foresheevenhad a teacheror a programimplemented.
It'snot very often you havesuch5upport! | am grateful
pushingand
to Justinfor hiscontinuedprodding,
support.I am gratefultoEdfor his
unquestionable
piercinginsightson how to do T'aiChiChih(andthe
abilityto conveythem). I am gratefulfor my life.

Medicalresearch
continuedfrom page24

frompagel8
continued
Moth
thesefindings,andfrom actualclinicalexperience,
concludedthat mind controlaloneis not aseffectivein
changingaddictivebehavioraswhen both bodyand
in the creationof new habits
mind areparticipating
which leadthemto discoverwho they areand why they
are here.
Whatdid Moth recommendto supplantnegative
vashanas?Althoughaerobicexercisedoesraisethe "feel
good"neurotransmitters
in the brain,Moth hasfound
anxietyand
that they onlytemporarilyneutralize
and
He recommended
T'aiChidisciplines
depression.
meditationas methodswhichnot only createbalancein
the body and mind,(asevidencedby upsurgesof "feel
but alsoleadto
good" neurotransmitters
in practicers),
the revelationof who we are.Thesetransformations

definitely have that availablewithin the next year. . .
lEditor'snote: Susanreports that Dr.lrwin did apply for'
but did not receivea 52 million grant from the National
Institute of Health to do further studies with TCCthrough
the UCSDMedical Center. Other institutions around the
country had also applied for the grant, and only five of
them were given. lf the grant had been received Susan
notes that she would have been hired by UCSDto teach
the TCCclassesfor that study. The study would have lasted four yearsand would have included cardiac,chronic
pain,and emphysemapatients. She concludes,"lwill really appreciateall of your energy and good Chi thoughts
that we will be given [anl opportunity to prove again to
the medical community the importance of TCCpractice."
In addition to being a TCCteacher, Susanis a respiratory
cale practitioner-her specialty,pulmonary medicine.l
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KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft.Yates,
ND58538
JeanKatus,
Publisher

NewTapeAvailable
Justinhasbeeninterviewednumeroustimes.Nowwe arefortunateto havereceivedpermission
to duplicate
Christeen
Mclain's1994interviewwith him on her radioshow"HeartSounds"from
KDSUin Fargo,
ND. Asa 20thyear
celebration
of T'aiChiChih,the interviewfocuseson someaspectsof Justin's
lifeand workthat manymaynot be
awareof. ThisisJustinStone,themanand hiscreations,
in a candidexchange,
muchof the informationnot available
elsewhere
in hispreviouslypublishedworks.Someof the subjectscoveredare:music,philosophy,
writing,painting.
Hespeaksabouthisjazzcompositions
and the influenceof the Orienton "SereneNature";
the principlesof yin-yang
and howT'aiChiChihand meditationofferclarityto the practitioner
aboutthe natureof sufferingand the rolehabit
energiesplayin our lives;hisown writingson suchdiversetopics(in additionto T'aiChiChihand meditation)aslanguagefearningand the stockmarket;someof the keyviewsin AbandonHope,ZenMeditation,andothersof his
pluslotsmore.In the backgroundand in somesegmentsby thembook; PaulReps'andKrishnamurtitapproaches;
selves,
largeportionsof "SereneNature"and"NightBloom"canbe heard.Thisexcitingtape is availableat the same
priceas our othertapes:S10.95retail,with a weightof 3.6oz. Orderyourcopyof "lnterviewwith JustinStoneon the
20thAnniversary
of T'aiChiChih"audiocassette
today!

Photo-textCalligraphy
Thecalligraphic
letteringon the front coverof the T'aiChiChihphoto-textwasdone by SkipWhitson.Weofferthis
informationfor thosewho maywant to scanthe letteringfor flyers,businesscards,posters,etc. As with the brush
paintingsby Ou Mie Shu,we askthat you givecreditto the artistif you usethesematerials(SeeSeptember1999
issueof lhe VitalForce
for details).

A ThankYou
Weweresorryto receiveDaleBuchanantresignation
asa teacherdistributorfor GoodKarmaand want to thankhim
publiclyfor hisdedicatedwork.

New Order Forms
Asyou can seefrom the Good Karmainsertincludedwith this issueof the VitalForceJournal,wdveprintedthe price
list/orderform landscape
styleso that both the teacherand non-teacher
formscanbe included,
one to eachside.
photocopy
Teachers,
feelfreeto
the form with retailpricesonly for studentsand other interestedpersons.The
teacherform is the one with parenthesized
discountpricesenteredafterthe retailpricesand labeled"Certified
TeacherForm."Non-teacherreaderswho receivetheseforms,pleaseorderfrom the one labeled"RetailCustomer
Form."

E-MailOrdering
My personale-mailaddressis listedon the T'aiChiChihweb site.I havenot madeit publicfor customers
to usefor
orderingpurposesbecauseit is not securefor leavingcreditcardinformation.However,it can be usedif we already
haveyour creditcard numberon file. lf you want to ordervia e-mail,be sureGoodKarmahasyour card information;
you canfind my addresson the web site. Forfuture reference,
Good KarmaPublishingplansto makeit possibleto
orderfrom a web sitethat is in the processof being created.Weare not set up for that at this time. Watchthe column for further informationas it develops.
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frompagel5
continued
me. lt doesn'tmatter;there is only ONE!
Sincethen,I havebeenmeditatingalongwith
myT'aiChiChihand Seijakupracticeeveryday.Justin
wasright.Theresultof regularmeditationwill be a
changedperson.Thereis a differentkind of joy that has
beenfilling my life thesedays...

lastJulythat mademe realizeld be a
conversation
go
foolto not to thisretreat.Buttheseareonly
words.
"Thereis no happinesswithoutgrotitude!"
Doys
so rich
lovingfriends
knowingteacher
sad to leave
why so?
thanks!

Thankyou,Justin,for generouslybeingour
Teacher.Thankyou MaggieBerg,for arrangingthis
gatheringso perfectly.Thankyou all the folksat the
DominicanRetreatCenterin Albuquerquefor giving
us sucha fine home during thosedays.
for placing
Thankyou,CarmenBrocklehurst,
(so
this opportunity before me
I couldseeit[).Thank
you,EdAltman,forwhateveryou said in our phone

lEditor's Note: Seeback cover for more Pyramid Poetry
written by participants on Saturday night of the retreat.I

Canada
BC,Victoria

Buchwald
Guadalupe

(250)38s-6748

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen
ChristeenMcLain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(sr0)s82-2238
(61e)41-116s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(612)91s-1880
(218)7s1-3173
(701)232-ss7e
(sos)299-0s62

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
NQ Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

pleasetype or printyournarne
: Toorderbooksand tapesfrom GoodKarmaPublishing,
(701-854-2004,orwrite
if you
legiblyon an orderform. Phonetoll-free(1-888-540-7459),FAX
for
deliv€ry.
at leasttwo weeki from orderdate
catalogor orderform. Flease,allow
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameandcomplete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsus to processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand areproneto
humanerror. Mail,fa&or e-mailyour submissions.(See"ContactInformation"
on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheris with yoursubmission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-naturethat is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
--"ZAZENWASAN/ TheSongof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof The Vital Force is to leavewrittensubmissions
as intact aspossibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal,unlessexplicitly
requestedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theeditingterm"sic"willNOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
may haveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,these
brackets:
which somewriterslike using.
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe changeratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,forinstance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so as not to be
confusedwhen the following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
membersin the U.S.during
the secondweek of March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 week.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafeeand postson the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage4 for details).
is for referraland communicationpurposesamong
Chihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedin eachissue
The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the SanRafaeladdress(onoppositepage).
Pleaseallow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
The Vttal
Force has"returnservicerequested"
with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
S1.25(because
goes
depending
on
the
weight).
Then,
if
we
mail
out
a
new one,it
FirstClass
a bulk
52.50,
mailingrequires200 pieces),
resultingin further expenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelp usavoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-sendin your changeof addressinformationearly!

The Vital Force

T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCE
JOURNALCONTACTS:

Justin Stone
Originatorof T'aiChiChih
P.O.
Box23212
Albuquerque,
NM 87"192-"12'12

Vital ForceAssociationMemberships,updatesfor Teacher's
Directory,updates/ sign-upsfor WebsiteTeacherReferralList,
submissions:

Ed Altman
He a do f T ' a i C h i Ch i h
P.O.Box6857
SanRafael,CA 94903-0857
(41s)472-1207

TheVital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,
CA
94903-2330

NoelAltman
Editor
(41s)472-1207
(415)s07-9535(Fax)
(Callfirst)

thevitalforce@ya
hoo.com
Submissions
of photosor relatedcontentfor the website:

(sos)237-0243
Victor Berg
Webmaster
13224AgnesCt. NE
Afbuquerque,
NM 871"12

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE VITIAL FORCE/o urnal of T'ai Chi Chih

Pleaseprint clearly.

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail
zip

Areyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeachers'Directory_year(s) @530.00/ yr

=$

Do you wantyour name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
includedonthe
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s)@55 /yr

-s

( ) Student/ lnterestedperson

year(s)@ S25.OO
/ yr

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional$5.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

additionalS10.00
/ yr

5. ( ) Donationfor fundingVFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.S.dollars payable to:

-5

=5
-5
=5
TOTAL=S

The Vital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,CA 94903-01160

Decerrrber

1999
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The LighterSide...
b-T ")

@ lqqg vtEaEcK

TI{ERE
-WquLD
BE h-| 7^THEY LISTEITED

TO.lttE e,vo oi-6

TAf Ct{t cHtH
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The Vital

Force

